NOTICE

FYJC-ARTS & FYJC-COMMERCE

Following Students from various categories are hereby informed that they ought to pay their dues as early as possible through FYJC Payment Gateway Link which is available on www.vpmthane.org website.

Note: The Defaulting students are hereby informed to clear their dues preferably before the declaration of Result and admission (i.e. Before Admission SYJC)

Procedure:

(Link: see website www.vpmthane.org)

- Step 1: Go to the aided Courses payment Gateway Link on the above given website (www.vpmthane.org)

- Step 2: Click Check Box to proceed for payment and proceed.

- Step 3: Select FYJC ARTS Fees or FYJC COMMERCE Fees Payment Category. (As per your class)

Students are requested to enter their same number as a PRN number mentioned in the list given below for the payment and click the submit button.

- Step 4: Check the details appeared on screen and fill the necessary information and then click on submit button and confirm the details.

- Step 5: Make the payment by various (NET banking, Credit Card, NEFT/RTGS, UPI (Any App i.e. Google Pay, Phone Pay, Bhim App etc.) options available on screen.

If any queries contact on 80972 51706, 9930070982, 92210 05011, 8433872956, 8291340718

Date: 11/06/2021

BY ORDER